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043/1 Asling Street, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 75 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

Helen Dimopoulos

1800550550

https://realsearch.com.au/043-1-asling-street-brighton-vic-3186
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-dimopoulos-real-estate-agent-from-victoria


$780,000

Discover this wonderfully located, two-bedroom apartment at The Brighton on Bay, offering natural light, open-plan

living, and high ceilings. Enjoy a private balcony, modern kitchen with quality appliances, and secure underground

parking.Some of the key highlights of this Apartment include;• Open-plan living and dining• Generous

storage• Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances• Spacious living seamlessly connecting to balcony• Two

generous-sized bedrooms with built-in robes• Well-appointed bathroom• Split system air conditioning• Internal

laundry• Secure underground parkingAbout The Brighton on Bay by KeytonPositioned in the lively Bay Street retail

precinct, The Brighton on Bay offers a serene retirement lifestyle.This pet-friendly village features beautifully designed

gardens with elegant water features and welcoming spaces for socialising. Experience resort-style amenities and

participate in regular programs guided by our Health and Wellness Coordinator. With convenient proximity to shopping,

services, and transport, The Brighton on Bay provides an ideal backdrop for a relaxed and social lifestyle, seamlessly

connecting you to everyday essentials.The Brighton on Bay Village highlights:• Indoor heated pool and spa• Gym

facilities• Pet-friendly village• Cinematic viewing room• Wellbeing Coordinator for regular programs• Beautifully

maintained gardens and luxurious amenities• Health and Wellness Coordinator for regular programs• 24-hour

emergency assistanceYou must be over 55 years of age to purchase a property at this retirement village.Don’t miss this

opportunity to make this home your own. Enquire today and book a tour.Pricing, availability of services and facilities

provided in the village advertised are correct at the time of listing, but subject to change without notice. Photographs are

used for illustrative purposes. Some images depict items not provided by Keyton within the units such as furniture and

other decorative items.Keyton Realty (VIC) Pty Ltd ABN 55 124 646 484 of Level 45, Bourke Place, 600 Bourke Street,

Melbourne VIC 3000.


